
Krzysztof  Glowacki  defends
the  WBO  Cruiserweight  title
against  Oleksandr  Usyk  this
Saturday,  LIVE  on
www.klowdtv.com
San  Diego,  CA  (September  15,  2015)  –  Undefeated  WBO
Cruiserweight champion Krzysztof Glowacki will make the 2nd
defense of his title this Saturday when he takes on undefeated
Oleksandr  Usyk  in  a  highly  anticipated  bout  that  will  be
streamed  live  and  exclusively  in  the  United  States  on
www.klowdtv.com  at  2:30  PM  ET  /  11:30  AM  PT

This fight, along with all content on www.klowdtv.com is free
for the month of September.

The bout will take place at the Ergo Arena in Gdansk, Poland,
will feature two of the best cruiserweights in the world as
they will risk their unblemished marks.

“We are elated to be able to pick up this bout and be able to
show  it  to  the  fans  in  the  United  States,”  said  Chris
Schickedanz,  Directing  manager  of  www.klowdtv.com

“This fight has been mentioned by many of fans around the
world as a can’t miss fight and has been the chatter of a lot
of the boxing message boards. With fight’s like this and next
weekend’s Lightweight championship bout between Anthony Crolla
and Jorge Linares, www.klowdtv.com will become the hub of
boxing on the internet.

“We are committed to bringing the best fights from all over
the globe to the great boxing fans of America. We are equally
as excited to bring these fights for no extra charge and we
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look  forward  to  providing  these  types  of  fights  going
forward.”

www.klowdtv.com is FREE for the month of September and will
carry price of just $7.99 per month. The service currently
showcases 15 networks which includes AWE, OANN, The Fight
Network, Fantasy Sports Network and GOLTV.

Glowacki  of  Walcz,  Poland  has  a  record  of  26-0  with  16
knockouts.

He won the WBO Cruiserweight title with a stunning knockout of
longtime champion Marco Huck in what was a 2015 “Fight of the
Year”  finalist.  He  followed  that  win  up  with  a  12-round
unanimous decision over classy two-time world champion Steve
Cunningham on April 16th in Brooklyn, New York.

Usyk  of  Kiev,  Ukraine  is  9-0  with  nine  knockouts  and  is
considered one of if not the top prospect in the sport.

After capturing the 2012 Olympic Gold Medal, the 29 year-old
Usyk has blown through his professional competition as he has
stopped every man who has stepped in the ring with him. In his
last bout, Pedro Rodriguez (22-1) was Usyk’s victim as he
succumbed to Usyk’s fury in the seventh round on December 12,
2015 in Kiev.


